Director District Number 2 - Paula Reed

District 2 Paula Reed

District 3 Michelle Applegate

District 1 Tracie Várda

District 4 Triスペース Kenworthy

District 5 Mary Parker

Disclaimer: This map is for cartographic use only and may contain inaccuracy. It is not intended for legal interpretation. Use at your own risk. No responsibility is assumed for any result from its use.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School List by District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elementary Schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvada K-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackberry Hill Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lukas Elementary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Elementary Schools**

- Adams Elementary
- Arvada K-8
- Hackberry Hill Elementary
- Lawrence Elementary
- Little Elementary
- Lukas Elementary

**Middle Schools**

- Ryan Elementary
- Secrest Elementary
- Semper Elementary
- Swanson Elementary
- Warder Elementary
- Weber Elementary

**High Schools**

- Mandalay Middle
- Moore Middle
- North Arvada Middle
- Wayne Carle Middle
- Wayne Carle Middle
- Warder Elementary

**Options / Charters / Programs / Special Schools**

- Doral Academy of Colorado
- Foster Dual Language PK-8
- Jefferson Academy
- Two Roads - Arvada
- Woodrow Wilson Academy

*Assignments made by school address not school boundary*